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ABSTRACT: The adverse event rate

in Canadian hospitals is estimated

to be 7.5 per 100 adult hospital ad-

missions. Although only 36.9% of

the events were considered prevent-

able, 20.0% were associated with

permanent disability or death. Simi-

lar rates are reported for other devel-

oped countries,with somewhat lower

rates reported in two US studies.

Surgery-relatedeventswere themost

common, followed by drug-related

or fluid-related events. Adverse

events constitute a significant health

care problem that requires better

reporting of incidents coupled with

improved consistency of care, en-

hanced communication, and height-

ened attention to the risks involved

in care delivery.

The Canadian Adverse Events
Study is the first national study
of the incidence of adverse

events in Canadian hospitals.1 Pub-
lished in May 2004, the study was
based on methods developed by
researchers at Harvard University to
estimate adverse events in hospitals in
New York State.2,3 Other researchers
have since further developed and used
these methods in Australia,4 England,5
New Zealand,6 and elsewhere. Adverse
events (AEs) are defined as unintended
injuries or complications that result in
disability at the time of discharge, a
prolonged hospital stay, or death. AEs
are caused by health care management
(the care provided to patients) rather
than the patient’s underlying disease
process. Not all AEs are avoidable
given current health care knowledge.

The Canadian Adverse Events
Study relied on a review of 3745 med-
ical records of adults in 20 hospitals in
5 provinces. Reviews weredone in two
stages. First, nurses or health data per-
sonnel reviewed the records for the
presence of screening criteria that have
been found to be associated with
adverse events. Second, physicians
reviewed those records that were posi-
tively screened to determine if there
were adverse events and whether the
events were preventable. Adverse

events were found in 255 patient re-
cords, with somepatients having more
than one adverse event. After adjusting
for the sampling strategy, these find-
ings yielded an adverse event rate of
7.5 per 100 hospital admissions (95%
CI, 5.7–9.3). Physicians reviewing the
medical records classified36.9% of the
events as preventable (95% CI,
32.0%–41.8%). For 65% of all
adverse events there was either no dis-
ability at dischargeorminimal tomod-
erate impairment with recovery with-
in 6months. However, more than 20%
of the adverse events were associated
with permanent disability or death.
Extrapolating these data to all adult
patients hospitalized in acute care set-
tings for medical or surgical (nonob-
stetrical) causes in Canada suggests
that between 141 250 and 232 250 of
the 2.5 million similar admissions in
the year 2000 wouldhave been associ-
ated with an adverse event. Applying
the estimate based on reviews of the
charts in our study suggests that
between 52 100 and 85 700 of these
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adverse events might be prevented if
usual care was provided.1

These results from the Canadian
Adverse Events Study are comparable
to results from recent studies in New
Zealand, Denmark, and England, but
higher than the results from the two
US studies, including a study done in
Utah/Colorado,7 as well as the earlier
Harvard Medical Practice Study done
in New York state. The lower event
rates in the US studies are partly the
result of methodological differences
andmay also have been affectedby the
interest of the US researchers in negli-
gence. This concern is in contrast with
the interest in quality improvement
and preventability in studies done out-
side of the US. Researchers later rean-
alyzedthe results of theUtah/Colorado
and Australian studies and found a
number of differences that accounted
for some of the variation in results
between them. However, not all of the
variation in results can be attributed to
these differences, leaving a more than
threefold variation in the results—
10.6% versus 3.2% for the Australia
and US studies when known differ-
ences are accounted for.8

While medical record review has
become the standard method for as-
sessing adverse event rates, such meth-
ods are inherently conservative since
they depend entirely on the informa-
tion in the patient chart. Other meth-
ods used to identify adverse events,
including interviews with clinicians
and direct observations of care, have
identified higher rates of adverse
events. In a recent French study, Mi-
chel and colleagues9 compared three
methods for assessing care and identi-
fiedmore events when they usedmul-
tiple interviews with clinicians during
the hospital stay rather than relying on
one interview or a review of the record
after the patient was discharged. Each
of the three methods used by the
French investigators identified a sub-

stantial proportion of unique events
that were not identified by the other
two methods. An earlier US study
comparing medical record review with
physician self-reports also found that
these different methods identify addi-
tional cases.10 These findings and the
design of the Canadian study, which
did not permit researchers to identify
adverseevents that occurredin onehos-
pital but were detected on subsequent

admission to another hospital, sug-
gest that the results of the Canadian
adverse events study are an underesti-
mate of the burden of injury occurring
in the course of care in Canadian hos-
pitals.

The most commonly identified
AEs in the Canadian study were
surgery-related events. The second
most commonAEs weredrug- or fluid-
related events. These results are simi-
lar to other national studies, which
have foundoperative events (including
adverse events that occurred up to 30
days postsurgery) to be the most fre-
quently occurring AEs. In these stud-
ies, reviewers have been allowed to
indicate more than one type of proce-
dure or event related to the adverse
event, including system events such as
lack of equipment and poor communi-
cation. Relatively few system events
were recorded in the Canadian study,
but studies in other countries have
identified a significant contribution
from system causes. In New Zealand,
for example, the reviewers identified
system issues in nearly one-quarter
of all adverse events.11 The difference

between studies is partly due to varia-
tion in reviewer training and other
methodological issues.

Other methods have identified a
considerable system component in
most adverse events. The results of
root cause analyses of incidents, for
example, suggest that multiple causes
are usually implicated and that many
“latent” or organizational issues con-
tribute to these incidents.12,13

In 1999, the results of theUS stud-
ies were translated into newspaper
headlines when the Institute of Medi-
cine (IOM) used them to estimate that
between 44 000 and 98 000 Americans
die each year in hospital as a result of
adverse events.14 These estimates drew
criticism from some researchers, who
noted that while the adverse events
were regrettable, many of these deaths
might have occurred despite the ad-
verse event.15,16 Nevertheless, the other
key message of the IOM report, ToErr
is Human, was that most adverse
events resulted from poorly designed
systems and flaws in the increasingly
complex care provided within hospi-
tals. This message has been widely
applauded and has led to efforts to
improve the consistency of communi-
cations, care protocols, andequipment
design.

Despite considerable activity,
some knowledgeable observers in the
US do not believe that hospital care is
safer now than it was 5 years ago when
the IOM report was released.17,18 While
there have been large investments in
the US in computerized physician
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adapted for hospital-based pediatric
care and home care. Simplified ver-
sions of the review tools are also
being created for audit purposes.
While publishing national evidence
on adverse events has servedan impor-
tant purpose in highlighting patient
safety, local data are still needed to
guide improvement within each
region, hospital, and department. Es-
sential next steps include ensuring bet-
ter reporting of incidents and adverse
events using internal reporting sys-
tems or audits, and implementing
focused interventions to improve care
processes, communications, and aware-
ness of the risks that accompany care.
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order entry systems, improvedmedica-
tion safety protocols, and heightened
regulation and accreditation re-
quirements, there is limited evidence
of improved outcomes. The slow pace
of these patient safety efforts in the
US has been interpreted by some as a
sign that the necessary changes are dif-
ficult to implement; others interpret
this result as a sign that we need clear-
er articulation of goals and national
standards, and greater investment in
technology, training, and research.

The Canadian study was launched
in 2002 after it became clear that the
results of the US study and the IOM
report recommendations were not be-
ing interpreted as applicable to Cana-
dian health care. Yet now with the
Canadian results widely disseminated,
we know that raising awareness is not
all that is needed to improve safety.
Canadian data have helpedestablish an
estimateof the scaleof thepatient safe-
ty issue within Canadian hospitals,
but improvements in safety will still
require considerable efforts in many
areas.

The release of the Canadian study
was preceded by a 2-year period in
which the study investigators and rep-
resentatives of professional associa-
tions andgovernments worked togeth-
er to prepare for the release of the
results. Representatives from more
than 35 organizations attended meet-
ings to discuss the ongoing Canadian
study and to develop patient safety
strategies. These efforts helped to
advance patient safety initiatives and
may have sped the launch of the Cana-
dian Patient Safety Institute (CPSI) in
2004. CPSI has launched a number of
important initiatives, including Safer
HealthcareNow!, the Canadian adapta-
tion of the successful 100,000 Lives
campaign in the US.

The Canadian Adverse Events
Study focusedonly on adult acute care.
The methods and tools are now being


